
Squire Ilm'?** Co«r^-.l»f;>.

Squire Bray, of Caswcll, xumi
Ninth Carolina paper, was huulinganother wile, hut his son Bob, a wild
blade, knocked bun out of it. In the
capacious breast pocket of the pquire's
great coat reposed a pint tickler well
filled, that he only proposed using on
bis way back from seeing the widow
Brown. Now just before ho started
Bob slipped the tickler out and putin its place a small alarm cock, care

fully wound up and set for 11 P. M
The Equiio had si t the lire out ami
was well on with his overcoat, hold-
ing the widow's hand at tbo door and
putting his sweetest licks for tlie last
"Yes, your first husband, my dear,
was one of my best friends, and we'll
visit his and my lost Hannah's graves
won't we, love?" "Ah, yes, for where
was there a sweeter woman than your
poor Hannah ?" asked the widow. ''A
good woman; she was good enough,
but there's a living one just as sweet,"
said the squire, and he. was draw ng
her to him lor a kiss, when w hi/./, wi/.z
z'zzcr-wizzer hiz/.er-iiiig whir-r-r-r .

ting ! b.«ng ! the clock went oil'inside
of him. 'Oh laud!" scrcumed the
widow, "he's shooting to pieces! It's
Hannah's old penalty a playiu' in-
biyeofhiml" 'She'd haunt me ! She
alters told me so I" cried the squire,
Tunning in a sloop for his horse, with
both hands pressed to hi.- breast and
.tbo clock stid striking, tin;, ting
He rode like Old Knick was after
him, aud never knew the racket till
be felt lor his tickler ami pulled out
the little clock that Bob hud bought
at auction. The widow believes to
this day that old man Bray is a walk
ing volcano.

--.mm mma> . * . -

Lx-Jtul^c Carpenter.

The C&fudcu i/nii'ii"' of a recent
.date says :

This distinguished ex-Judge of tln-
flfth Circuit is now on a visit to South
Carolina, We regret to state that
Iii« health is very had, and that lu- i»
not the robust, hale looking man that
ho was five years ago. He gives
glowing accounts of the Northwes:,
aud seems despite his ailings, to be in
good spir'us. We really enjoyed a

pleasant evening with l.im, and while
it was indeed a great pleasure to mee;.

him, we were sorry to near him speak
so gloomily of the political future ol
the south. As a judge h..- was able,
fair and impartial, and the ermine,
while he wore it was novtrsoiled by
him, and for this reas in, ontti 1c of
all personal consideration, we value
tliini. But his political ideas seemed
to us to be far fetched and prejudic¬
ed. He says that the wave which
recently gave so many Republican
gains is only a gentle breeze just
started, which by November nex
will have grown into a perfect stonn,
sweeping away the last vestige of
Democracy outside of the Southern
States. He may he right, perhaps ho
is, but when u&ked the reasons he
cannot give any that are solid, save
that of undying hatred upon the part

.of i he North against, the South.

A Chnerl'iil i'irc.

What can be more cheerful, or

more conducive to homo comfort,
than the open lire, with its bine ami

gold of smoke and lire, curlin ami

twisting together »s they find their
way up the open chimney? Uno
docs not love to sit before, such a lire
anil look into it, ami dream away the
hours with eyes half cb>»« d, lOrgutliiig
the corroding cares ami soi ro.vs ol
life, as in fancy they behold such
pictures as nowhere else are revealed
to th )se who reall* dßdrt! to -..(. the
li is a comfortable arrangement, ton,
this (fin-on the hearth; b it. a oveall.
it is a very healthful 'me, for by it the
room is well \enlilaled. Let the
family sit by it dm ng the- i oig even¬

ings, and so enjoy it to the fullest
extent. We believe the open fin: wi 1
do much to check the ih*s re of the
young to he out in the evening, and
lo make the house seem more truly
like home.

The Bev. Aliss Oliver says that
cvt ry time a young man spends live
cents for a gkt^s of burr, n ) tai.es

Heven bricks from the pile of a snug
liitle home-'-trad.

. .m> . - . ü.. .

Tennessee, Noith Carolina and
South Carolina an- making simultan
eons movements to celebrate the ('Jen-
tcnnial of Kings Mountain in grand
style.

The Netos inut Courier has given us
la i efc what don't belong to .Iis." Ii
iiiii hut >s to u- no editorial eompll
mcuio.g the nuth Carolina Railroad
which belongs to another paper.

TSi« Work of Wbialfccy.

Iii Cleveland county, S. C, a son
and fa'her got into a dispute about a

mule, both being drunk. The step¬
mother came out and said something
which caused the sou to draw a pistol
and shoot her dead.

Frank 11 oyward, a young man aged
twenty-seven, o! lino family and worth
nearly a quart er of a million of dol¬
lars, com tinted suicide in his room in
New York, lie hud led a very dis¬
sipated life, ami was under the influ
once ol liquor when he shot himself
John Mii.s, a young man living

near .M onres vi lie, N. C, carried cot¬
ton to town, sold it and received tho
money. He, like many humors, went
to a bar room and got drunk. When
he attempted to get in his wagon he
fell backwards. Those wiio saw him
thought he was "dead drunk,'' picked
him up and placed him in his wagon.
Soon after this his father canto up to
start home, and, on examination,
found his son dead.. Spartan.
The Lnui-villu Courier-,/ mirnal is

willing for the National Democratic
Convention to bo held an y whore.
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago, bveii
the head wate;1 of Salt river.would
be preferable to that reserxoir of
idiocy an rascality, Washinton City.
The Board of tho Agricultural

College of Columbia, for tit - whims,
me; on the 11th, an I created four
professorships. Theso chairs will be
filled, and two Forumm o'.octo I in
Mit v.

Tho rcso'ution authorizing tho
Secretary ol* tho Navy to designate a
vessel of the United States to carry,
free of cliargo, contributions for the
reliefof tho suffering poor ol Ireland,
has been passed by (?ongr«sss.
a i i . T.KWI ?ST .~

E:»s-!jos* jiuc! Blair DroHScr,
Nearly opposite Bull ct Scoviilo,

Guarantees Satisfaction in his lino of
business. Patronngo respectfully

solicited.

40 Head Horses
JUST AI T IVKP AT

E. F. Slater's Stablos
'1 he above Stock is as FINK a

ever brought into thiu Slate, and will
bo sold at very reasonable prices.
The public is respectfully invited

to call and examine the saino.
E. F. SLATER.

SHAVING A1MD HAIR. DRESSING
Don«! in th most approved st> le bv J . If.

.M ATTII H\V>. an Experienced Burlier, on
M arket Street, in roar of tho l*ost fiice.

I in '.)

Ki Tbil im.«r.». <-r;>;i wi! I t:t about thrcs
PS :¦ . r-.sllonsj pisica tin ;h it at lecst once every[half he ir, t.. h v« : t.ito ai.d cthtr in.juu itir*-htrrtiaed or SI Ierect from it. Uilo i* the n.itural

putative of tho bowc'.s, air.t if the Liver becomes
. i; :i!* ii ii not scpiratsd from the bloe.1, but car-

^_ liatl through l'.iOTcitis to all ;.. rt-> t>f the ijfiiM,je^ nut ia Irving to c»c:pa through ihr pnrea of the
. , .kin, uausci it to turn yxllow or :.. dirty litenvn""jcolor. 'I lie ttoi ich L. ones diseased, and Dys-{ÜS a [.m», l.idigsstion. Constipation, ttcadache, Ulli-
-

. ... -...-«. JauuJicr, Chills, Malarial Fever*, Piles,«$!,: ick an I S>tir Stomach,ami general debility fol-fTqiow. M:.:»« M.t.'s IIufatiNit, the great vegetableP^hlivcovory f t torpidity, causes the Liver to throw_«|off from o.ifl to two ouiiccn of bile e.\ch time thept|jl>,ood isiStes through it, >.»loin' a* rv b an tx-
. .' ressol bi!«; a...I in* rf.'.-ct cf c.-.e.i .-. few dolCJIM Kpca yellow complexion .r n Srown dirty lookingl-.ii-, vi'.l astonish nil «.':..> iry^t.thcy being thi
_ [fmt iymptsois to disappear, fhecureol all bill-»2 -. s and l.ixcrc mplalnt is mii Jc certainp5 !! ..." liarAi: ins i '* ae ". iafxe v itli directions.M i; It cf'nc'rat'y <. rest in f.v:h>y minutes,'¦.t .'. l J '. s*!iss ;'. t ; .' » Com the l-iv..r tun cxikt

N I
'
SOLD AA SUhSTITUTE FOR PILLSi ] UY ALL, DRUCGlb iS.

i ;?:bo 25 Clonts and $1.00
^1 RiCSSim lP^l Th« &v!i-v if Coimtimpiioti rr TIiro.M and

ft;' I.ii. r<isca« .,, \ Itii !i au-ecp to th r.r.">v ¦ l««j«ti -i-'.i. 1 of i ll ti;i*.li's victim-., nr! fiota luo
N*li'*.or »Ui '

.. : treatntcm'wl kit iintpl/»ttij
V ill,<..'.« ait the . rk of daath t ^".< ;i- ?io,coo will! j :f. >;.;....: . r Morphine, or any prcpärMicni,*.'.:i'- ..-i. Morphine or l'rivu ie Aci I, can hi found

ICjJIin the i it.ona i iWtia Co; ..:t S ..:: r. which hasiVjh.jri I iv.opls wlio nio liyl tb-dry ivitli but one^bcJi.iiii.i'i li.ti;fj No Krt "-f »vio;v; o.i he .¦.'lie.5*' ?h:m to v t!,-.t Coituv.mptioti i. i. .-r.rit.c, 'j Ii«
j jLli .'.-a S ....v : k t'oci.tl Svacr Will t tire it t^!.c-i
; j ill otlit-r means have tailed. Alse., Cöltt'i Coti|.h,

-i As:!»! ... ht hills, ioid all u »c.-.'.»; l the th.-....:ifijaad !. .-. Rend lb* urtiniot'I-ti if ll»o Him.
;J1!.'.!.-\ ...' r ti. r>f pherii: Ciov. Smith find I'.x-C-o.."|t:r;wa O t'.«.. i" > I\ y. v.-ell as7f) th .-. < i .>:.».r rein: tleihto civee ia tnr book~tr< :}y{|lonll : t ihe dr.i > rt«r».».and bo ronvinced Ih: t Ü[>' J yii -. A ,. i to 1 Ct : 1 yotl r. ii be 1 j taking t*..e
:'.'»!i'.!.->. t Flow; t l'"'- at Sv: yr.v**j! V.-.I.J iiuTh ¦': i <r I.o-.vi ei for.'or«Tliwt,'.f \%!. ::i you can f' tli.": I i.¦ a Sivnev at s.-.i:iu

.'. price. For tab* by till I>r,i£gi«ta

i iFuko 25 Gents and $1.00
If: rn n
J!1 Orave :r.- ir.tcs i.ni :;n..'o !a lite treatment of .«.lt

i'i ... .. . i.. t :uike froia uoisoii in the blood. Kotu|nhc caie nt*licit ii'.a. '.- ,;'i:i-i. While : ivclliii|r,jV't '..i ii:S Ko«s ritid SSsln 1 case, in a ll.eieiaud,C7 is in me ! o ith."jt ihe u . «'l Mereury in ^. nie t..-. tn.
I Mercury i. ..> t".: ! raid li»c acts It |

s ..'l .O.h.-i l.i it «<l I .too. I t-rf-jlskhiibi v -. .ii L i. I I'i .v.ii:i m' ^.llll-^2|i.t.\ ct i.» u.':..*.. I .--1.1 .. i r 1. i!.-: i'i. miieqlitpea Ii S ii lti*jie ol re ivtiy ßom Scrofula, Si'
-! phiiii - s .

* I. ».'..-> I dii . in i II >t. ... *. «-.mi bW >...-:.!-. founded, ; !.! lli.it will cn e aetr
%mi Zc-,' »wi.l be |jaid t-y lit pr»iprietors if M» rt
r-i^r i.ny Ingtcdient rioi purely vegctttblc aa.l J.. :n;
fs '.. ea i bi I iand -.i it.
t^ IVic« by .-.I! 1 >i -i -s <".i.'-..¦>**; >:¦ . . ¦>. ii .' ,.e ;..; '.i.i !. und Hfeneia t

!I tVltit Air ti.ie by ;.l! 1'ri.;
o... hotl.Cft.

A. T. II^?.R-JLL !c CO., PropriotoM,

!LIB
Another largo lot of

lamps*'
direct from the Manufactory justreceived, from
25 Cents to $2.50 a Piece
Also all sizes of

Illuminators
Which can bo attached to any lampfor the trifling sum of 25 cents, and
does away with the chimneys entirely.A call is respectfully solicited by
J. I. Sorentrue,

DEALER in
Chit eral Merchandise.
N. B. Chandeliers for 2, 3, and 4

Lights on hand at reasonable prices

Farming mpiements!
Cowdsting of

PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, Jtc

And a complete Stock of

TT A t>t>i\X7" k t> \7 guns, pistols, cutlery, rowderX±A IXjJ YV AlvJji, SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &o.
lfr$" All of the abovo GOODS will be fold nt OLD PRICES notwithstanding therecent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

fite rest ami tho cheapest Sowing Msichino manufactured.
1^ i l'i tl IZ of all kinds in my lino done at the shortexI possible notico.

»1*1«. P. G. CANNON.

J

by

A. M. IZLAR. AGT.
&ib Brigffmann's Old. Stand

Call ami get your Hot Mca^e, Fancy Drinks aad Fine Cigars. Comeearly and order your
Oyster .Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken r.j'.d Bice, Hum aad Rice,Beefsteak and Rice, Bnussajro and Bice, Hams and Eg'^s,Coffee, etc., etc.
Having obtained a 1 iist ( Ibfs b'otatnant Cock, I prepare evrylhingin Nice Stvlo. C 11 r.ml fatisfj' vottr appetite. Kvcrything put down atBottom Prices. aug 29, 1871)

m9 e %J a

AT Til E

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to Ecrvc his many customers during this year, as in the

past, with

FI&ST-CLASS G30DS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We have on hand a'l.nrgc ai d well Assorted

S T O C K O F G O 0 I) S
With Polite and Experienced C-MjI'SI? s to show them.

I am making preparations to haudlo^all of tho B.-st Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AN D ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Libcial Patronage so gene¬rously bestowed in the past.
fihay* lligl.cec Majl.it Price psid for all iiiiitiy Produce.

J. C. PI K 1

RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL A BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods :

Coffees Paeon, aimed Salmon,T>as, Strips, " I.t-baters,Sugars, Hams, " Mackerel,Flour, Lard, " Oysters,(irist, Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal, Soap. " Oleen Pens,Kice, f-larch, '* Corn Reef,
AH of the above article* I guarantee to be FRESH, and will soil them

us LOW as the LOWEST for the cush. Call and examine my Stock andprices before you purchase.
Always keep on hand a.full supply of

LilQUOHS, WIN 13stand cigars.
The Gelebrat3d "Cakley Bittors."

Persons who arestifleringfrom Indigestion and who are liable to Chill,an<l Fever, Dyspepsia, ami nil the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomaclwill find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the abovo Tonic.
II. S. RENNEKER.

OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON
The UNDERSIGNED would rcnpectfully inform tho PUBLIC thath« Lt «Ter/ da/rcoeiviag

LARGE ADDITIONS
To hi« alrcidv LARGE STOCK, in all the different BRANCHES, and that.the tamewill bo disposed of at his old "MOTTO," "LAUGE SALES and SMALL PROFITS."

I am alflo receiving now and have in Store, tho following popular BRANDS ofManure* :

ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER, ATLANTIC ACID,KAMIT or POTASH SALT
Which will be sold at LOWEST PRICES.

I have al*o been appointed AGENT for

j3. Avery's & Sons, Louisville,Kj.
(Tho LARGEST PLOW *»d WAGOJf MANUFACTORY i» theWorld) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,a\vo PLOWS. Give mo a call nnd kco tor yonrnelve«.

GEO. II. CORNELSOJf.

briggmann's restaurant
TWO DOORS EAST OF h E SMOAK & CO

Constantly on hand the finest Brands of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
SVEv Resta urant always supplied with presli Oysters Fish B ef Ham and Bg rS Po k

and in fact everything Else the Market affords, and served
up in the very best Style on tho shortest notice.

A. M. BRIG,MANN,
oct3 1379 ly

Come ! Come ! S Vorne I!! Come !!!!
Ye men a d maidens great and small,The young, the old, tVo gay and nil
To W A L K E ICS G ROC ERY repair,And get al you wish for, there.
His TEA srid COFFEE can't bo beat,HisSUGAR is sincerely sweot,
His BACON and his H AMS arc nie<»,
And sold nlway* al the LOWEST PRICE,No other hind you'll ever clnnv,
If Iii» TOBAt CO meets your view,
Ai.d all will bless their happy «a-irs,
Who ehancH to sino ik hi-! line SEG A RS.
And if you'd feel his sovereign powerJusl try'his new delightful FLOUR.
Since i.e a GROi ERY ha* begun,Iii* GOODS are all A N UM BERONE,Then t. !> it to the voting .in 1 old
lie will eVr bo UNDER &)L.I>.
Stay not to hear some boastful taker, *

But call and get your GOODS from W LjK I4] ILWait not until yon all got p-mvir,Come und l-e served by Ali L. MOORER,\\ ho. to his cordial country friends,A GENERAL invitation sends.
And W.\RRHN GARDNER too. solicits
^ our hind attention and your viniu,
And A. B. WALK ER boss nf all,
fcigus his greeting to the call.

A. B WALKEf^
Champion Crooer of Modern Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
A T JO EJST A. GÄ.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased dmnand for the IMPROVED GULLETTGIN. GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have beenestablished in Augusta, ordeia will be filled promptly ami satisfactionguaranteed to purchasers.
t.iins Bej aired by skilled Workmen.
We have Ttctiinonials from Cotton Dealers in every Sectiou which

nrove the Superiority of the Gullett Gin over ali others.
We arc Agents for IUGE L ) STEAM ENGINE. Mounted orStationer, with cither Vertical or Horizontal Boiler. Economizor Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Buflblo Scales, &c.Write for Circulars ami Price List.
Address o AC 8TONI-: <fc COfob 21 C'olo'U Facf-orfl, Augusta, Ga.

ifTs trueT
That Im celling the PUREST ami FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

1 keep a large assortment of CJIIKWING and SOKIMG TOBAC-( OS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco aoblinthis Mat'tat, and tho 'OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest Brand ofChewing Tobacco ever Manufactured. Also a line assortment of CHOICE11GA LS, including the celebrated vM)Q> the finest 5 cent Cigar evor sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at inciedibleLOW PL ICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its wbiw*

nees and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the above statement is tftcall ami examine for yourselves.

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 187« . mar10 At Midler's Old Stand.
.p..a.wwwrnm.jv.vw«.» .er--TanswaBBCTPMastasMsasBMaasi..i

spring goods!
D. A. SAIN,

IN Tills toy ; OF

ST. MATTHEWS.
Would respectfully inform his fiicnds rnd tho public generally thaJthas just received a full stock of

Dry Goods, CS\B.O TOBCCOs andSE(L\ ILIU&UOS BOTH FOREIGN and DOMEolIC,HARDWARE, &c,
All of which he is offering at BOTTOM PRICES.

T> Ja.. SAIN


